
EASTER s
Will soon be here and

we have a fine selection of
cards, booklets, etc., and at
prices to suit-th- times. Our
line of fine Chocolates for the
Easter trade is complete ; also
chocolate eggs, rabbits, etc.

HOOKS & BROWN,
IM. Main St.

The Bee Hive.

Our Spring
Greeting.

We offer vou the newest

Koods and the best values you
ever reueived. To our already
many departments we have
added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from cents up
to $14.49, and all hats trimmed
free of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines
we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we
are selling them at, it will pay you
to call earlv.

The Bee Hive,
20 South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

Itallnmit ICejinrtK.

It is Kaiil on good iiutlnirity that in a short
titno tlio Lehigh Valley Ilailruad will lie
divided ititu three (liviion, 113 follows:
Jersey City to Lehiifhtuti, I.chishton toSayrc
and Sayre to llullalu. IviMnll will he
nhamloned as a transfer station and Matich
('hunk will uivo way to t.chiuhlou. A source
of uncertainty in the disniiaition of the shop.
of tho company at ilkosharro, llazlcton,
Delano, Sayre, Weathsrly, l'ackertou and
Laston.

Mahanoy City Dllcinniu.
Front tlic Daily American.

Just now Cotiucilincn have a dilemma on
their hands 111 tho divifoS of Ufa reward
offered fur tlm canture of tho tirehus. Not
Ics than eleven have in their claims

tli. entire sum mid the claims are so
si :r a t it will nquiro Mime ingenuity to
d ,i.ise of the reward so that it will uivo

(ion. If tho resold lion passed hy Couu-- 1

win lly lived up to it would teem the
ivniiin" or cost of prosecution should

. ..mi out of the reward. If that is true there
w, he hut very little left for those whoaie
cu :u-- to (,et it.

IvtiidrlcW House Kreo I.tincli
lyster soup will ho served, frco, to all pa-

trons to nis;ht.

Holy Thursday.
To-m- low is kuown lu the church calen

dar as Maundy, or Holy Thursday. On this
day the oil is Messed and the chrism
prepared. In St. I'atrick's and St. John the
Jl.iptist churches, IotUville,to-morro- inurn-iU-

therowill ho elaborate services, in con-

junction with processions by tho school chil-
dren

flood Attendance.
Iist evening a large audienco attended the

revnal services held at tho Calvary Iiaptist
church and listened with great pleastuo to the
earnest and instructive preaching of .Miss
Morgan At the close of the meeting in
answer to the earnest pleadings of the
workers in the meeting eight souls ffavo
theruseltos to the Lord. The meeting closed
at 10 o'clock. llis Morgan will preach this
evening. Service at ":30 all aro welcome.

Wlll'.N TK.YVni.lNO
Whether on pleasure hent or husiness, take
ou every trip a holtlo of Syrup of Fix", as It
arts most plebmutly and cfl'cftually on the
kidneys, livor, and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches ami other forms of sick
iiPM Fur salo 111 lit) cent bottles by all lead
ing druggists. Manufactured hy tho Cali
fornia I ig Syinp Co. only.

Sprained Aulili.
JJawd iwens slipped and fell on the icy

pavement on the Centre street side of the
Ferguson House last night. Hu is now
nursing a sprained ankle of the rijfht limh.

TT1 DMUND
HARRIS,

204 South rinln Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cost
prices and alto below cost,

CARPET WEAVING.
We are Mill weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents per ) aril.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pounds of A rbuckles cuftVu given away

with one iouud of 30o tea.

Ten pieces of good white Hosting soup, 35e
Tliree pounds Cullforuht prunw 26c
Six rounds limn huns 3Ae
Two cans of best Jelly 26e
Oood looso colTee Hoc

Other good sold in projiortlon.

LINK OF

FLOUR, FEED, US7

HAY and STItAW, 0

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

i enr nv 27 w.t1 UUL l , Centre St.

A
What dooa A stand for ? When
some friund suggests that your
blood needs A sarsaparilla treat-
ment, remember that A stands for
AVER'S. Tho first letter in the
alphabet stands for tho first of
sarsaparillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in tho favor of tho
family. For nearly half a century

has been curing all forms of blood
diseases serotula, eczema, tetter,
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's a book about
theao cures "Ayer's Curehook, a
story of cures told by tho cured,"

which is sent free on remiest, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The
book will interest you if you are
sick or weak, because it tells not
what it is claimed the remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it lias done.
Will it euro you ? It has cured
thousands like you. Why not you?

GLOOMY OUTLOOK.
I'lo-pcri- ty "Tor 11 While" In the Aiitlmi-clt- n

Keglon.

All exchange furnishes the following as a
result of an interview one of its leprcsenta-tivo- s

had 011 Monday with one of the 1". & 11.

U. & I. Company's "highest ollicials," leganl-in- g

the coal situation : "Tho anthracite coal
trade is becoming worse every year and this
is all caused hy the substitution of hituinin-inu-

gas and modern methods of heating
buildings hy hot air and steam heat systems.
By tho use of the latter methods in tho largo
cities, buildings aro not in tho danger they
were years ago of catching afiro and besides
very little coal is needed to keep up the lires
to inako heat necessary to supply tho build-
ings. No doubt tho V. & I. collieries would
havu clo-e- d down this month entirely had it
not been for the war scare. Tho government
hasgiven large orders fur bituminous coal
and that is now endeavoring to supply the
domain), and allowing many firms who use
tho soft co.iI 11 out. This made a slight d

for Anthracite and as a lesult the col-

lieries work two or tlneo days each week.
However, the great lakes trade will open up
next month and that will stimulate the
market to such an extent that tho collieries
will Work steadier thioiighout the suniuirr'
and fall months and prosperity will, be with
us again fur awhile, anyway. Next year the
conditions wi bo similar to the present, ex-

cepting, m irk my woid that the collieries
will all likely close down during tho month
of April and Itl'!'? is no foul's joke, either."

'' Xullt-n- .

AU'partles desiring delivery of heer here- -

Hmcr must havo orders in hefoie six o'clock,
p. m. lly order of

Ili;i:n )itjVEiis' Association.u

rarewell I'ui ly.
A farewell party was tendoied last evening

to Musters Itichard, Dal. and Harold Damage,
whose parcuts havo decided to locate at
ltluefleld, West Virginia. Ice cremn and cake
were served ami they leceived several beauti-
ful presents. Among those in attendance
were Bssie Ituwc, Ilessio Williams, Lave re
Itohhins, Ida Mudcr, May Acker, Lucy and
Nellie Sheehy, Jlaricttau Smith, .Mamie
O'Ncil', L'dna Kleiner, Viola Jiaudenbush,
Florence lieunie, Mary O'Neill, Lizzie
Ilowurd, Annie Fry, Maud (iradwcl), May
Walters, LMna Williams, Delia Swayzo,
tinrdon (iloiiu, Thomas Jones, Jay Williams,
Thomas and William Llewellyn, Milton
It.iudoubush, Thomas Williams, Frank
McUuire, Willie Lawson, Luther and Aithur
Lvans, Walter Iienn e, George Smith, liny
Hughea. (Ijrflcld kioiger, liny Yost. Joseph
Fry, liaymoml, Harry and Charles Smith,
Fled, and William Illoss, John llamage,
tinintand Fred. Dohoity, Miss Maggie Muir,
of Shamokin, Miss draco Graham, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. William Acker and .Mrs,
John Jhunage.

Leavo your orders for names on Lastercggs
at M. L. Keminerer's, 35 N. Main St. l llt

.Satislai-tiir- Test.
Thero was a gathering of ollicials of tho

Citizens F.lectric Light Company last night at
tlie power station to witness the formal test- -

lug of tho now englue, boilers and dynamo
places! in the plant to increase and iiupiove
tho service. Tho tost was made under the
supervision of Mr. L. T. Nye, an expert
electrician from I'hiladelphia, and it gavo
general satisfaction. Mr. Nye touk occasion
to highly compliment Mr. George Stager, the
electrician of the plant, who personally super-
vised the placing of the new engine, hollers
and dynamo and prepaied them for the test.
The expert said Mr. Stager's work was es-

pecially commendable in view of the fact
that the plant has heretofore consisted of
Thoiusou-hustoi- i apparatus and the prepara-
tion of tho new apparatus was Mr. Spacer's
lirst experience with tho Brush system. The
new part of tho plant was in use up to nine
o'clock last night.

Neat tailor made business suits fur $10.50
arc being turned out daily hy tho Famous.

If it's a cold.
Take, "rievciity-soven,- "

Lu Orippo is a cold.
Take "Seventy-seven.- "

IiilluoiiKi is a cold.
Tako "Seventy-seven.- "

Soro throat is a cold.
Take ".Socnty-sevon.- "

llrouchltis is a cold.
Take "Sevemy-beveu,- "

A cough is a cold.
Tak "Seventy-seven.- "

Laryngitis Is u cold.
Take "Seveuty-sevcn.- "

l'leuriay is a cold.
Take "Soventy-sovcii.- "

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of
price, 8S, Me, or $1.00. Ask for Dr. Hum-phrey-

Spwciflc Manuel of all dlieases at
your druggitts, or mailed free. Humphieys'
Jlotlicine Co., New York.

healp Trealiiient.
Katharine A. Hlckcy, 120 N. Main St. tf

lloi.pllal Openitlng Itoiilii,
Invitations were received hy several of

Shcniimloah'y physicians to attend the
opening of tho operating room at tho
Miners' hospital, ou April bth, at 1:30 p. inn..r ir e tn.ll.u.il iui. jveeu, 111 (jriieivuii iumiuui vuiiegu,
Will glvo a cllniu.

K..it 1V.mIi 'I'rui'lr ill r!.,Mlfllu.
New fresh strawbcrrle, tomatoos, head

lettuce, aspaiagus and houns. Frosli fish
every Wednesday and Friday, At Coslctt's,
30 South Main sticet.

tiii; wiiATiir.it.

Tlio forecast for Thursday : Clear wcatlior,
preceded hy general frnti, with fresh anil
light nortbweterl.v winds and lower, fol-

lowed by slightly higher temperature

HTHY JOINTS.
Happenings Throughout tltn Cnuulry

Chronicled lor Hasty Verimal.
Did anyhody say this was spring?
The School Board meets this evening.
There aic fiOO inmates at tho almshouse.
St. Clalrwlll purcliaea?70().U09tono cutter,
ftou. John Wanamakcr will ho in l'ott- -

vlllo noxt Tilosday.
I he lienefit hall for Charles Itlnghclscr has

hcen postponed until April 20th.
J lie Lehigh alley employes on this di-

vision will he paid on the 12th inst.
It Is said that Joseph Klitsch paid $35,000

for tho Zlmineiman c'afo property, l'ottsvllle.
The Lyon-Dun- contest court has reached

I'luegiuYo. Walt until it strikes Shenan
doah.

Tho county ollicials have not yet drawn
their salaries for last month. No money In
the tieasiiry.

Llmer L. Johnson, recently appointed.
will tako fharge of tho Lost Creek post office
on the loth lust.

Tho wedding of Georgo Wertloy, formerly
of Tiemont, late of Heading, to Miss Hay
llellellllnger is announced to tnku place
April Vi.

A livo bird shooting match hctwen Franl
Broadbock, of Morea, and William Collins.
of Mahanoy City, for $,V a side, will take
place on the stfrd inst.

During tho past week the United Mine
Workers collected f IS.'JS, in addition to what
has already hcen collected, lor the bccond
piostcution of Sheriff Martin and his depu.
ties.

Dr. M. F. Cawley has been elected Health
Officer of Alleutown.

The Ferry County Itepubllcan Convention
will he held in New Blouinfiuhl May 23.

While at work in tho Hazle Mlno.at Ha.le-to-

Sleidieu Leist was instantly killed hy a
lau in coal.

Tho Blouinlield Academy, at New Itloom
Held, has hcen sold to William Harper, of
I'liilatielpliia.

Two armed tramps held up Lock Tender
William Diebeit, at Allentown, and stripped
Mm ol all his valuables.

Tho Clinton County Brick Company has
commenced the constiucthm of brick works,
at which 100 men will be employed.

For breaking the noso of an Allentown
citizen on tho sticets of that city Jack
Keagan, the Philadelphia prize lighter, was
yesterday lodged in jail.

The students of tho Mount Cannel High
School hung 1'iemier S.igasta in effigy and
cheered for the success of American arms in
case of war with Spain.

Contiacts were awarded yesterday for tho
construction of an extensivo new exhibition
building and several hundred cattlo stalls ou
tho Allentown fair grounds.

A party from Shickshinny mado up of D.
F. Ilollopeter. Dr. C. S. Falls, William
Waller, John Lahagh, Henry Smith and F.
Katki, and a gentleman from Philadelphia,
forma company of gold hunters, who left
yestciday for the Copper Iiivqr.-'Alask-

The Famous aro .nfaking tlio polico uni-
forms. Why? THe piico and quality of tho
goods submitted the reason which beat all
otheiTnough said. it

THE RELIEF FUND.

What Hie School Teachers Have Done
With It.

The oxecutivc committee in charge of tho
charity entertainment held in Ferguson's
theatre on Thursday evening, Fehruary 17,
1MH, and also having in charge tho distribu-
tion of tho fund laised, has submitted tho
following report :

licceipts Salo of tickets hy pupils, $210.10;
salo of tickets at theatre, $3:1.00; sale of
tickets at Kirliu's, $21.05; donation, Colum-
bia Brewing Co., $10; donation, P. J. Fer-
guson, $27; donation, M. J. O'Ncil, $3; ad-
vertising poster, $50; halanco 1&U7 fund, $1;
gloss receipts, $370.35.

Expenditures lient of thuatio and theatre
tickets, $37; rent of piano, $,"; printing
tickets, $",; piintingudyertisiiiir poster,$10.50;
miscellaneous. $1.13: total. $111,113: net re.
coipts, $305.72.

Ill the expenditure of tlio fund tho com-
mittee thought pioper to classify cases as fol-
lows: (1) The children of widows having
little or nu sii port. (2) Tho cliildicu of
persons incapacitated from labor by

illness, accident, or other misfortune.
(3) The mure urgent caso among those who
have largo families and insufficient income
to provide suitablo clothing for thcirchihlicn.
All cases wsie lefencd to a for
special investigation to determine the num-
ber in family, the number of persons able to
work, and such other circumstances as would
aid the general cummittee in arriving at an
intelligent opinion of tho applicant's worth-
iness fur the relief your committee was able
to grunt. The cummittee found It In their
power to relieve about 100 children and still
have about 50 applicants which cannot he
considered hecauso tlio fund Is now ex-
hausted.

In no caso lias cash hern contributed la-
this committee to tlio rUirf of applicants.
The quality, quantity and price of each
article purcliasel lias been dtteimined hy tlio
committee and the puiehases made directly
by them.

The quantity and quality of the relief ex-
tended may be detciinincd from tlio follow-
ing summary : III!! pairs of shoes, $183 25 ; 48
dresses, $10.75 ; lull pairs of stockings, $23.58;
25 sets of underwaie, $12.00; 39 suits of
boys clothing, $39.15; II nndcrvests, $2 82;
5 boys' waists, $1.1 1 ; 2 underskirts, 45 cents ;
total, $302.1 1. Balance in hands of tieasurcr,
$3.5S.

Tlio report is sigued hy II. O. Hooks, chair-
man; J. JI. Xlullahey, L. 11. Kdwards, A. K.
Mansell, B. A. Burns, A. L. Sheehy, L. M.
O'Coniiell, Llla M. Claiuer, Mahala Fair-chil-

M. Alice Lehe.

If you Intend getting a now hat visit tlio
Famous. n

New Hoisting Machinery.
TllO 1. If. C. A' T. l'mli,v la a

for the erection of a largu engine house uear
Stack's house, Jacksou's. Holes will bo
boied from tlio surface to the inside work-
ings at Schuylkill colllerv cnnncctlnir with
tho slope. TJio holes will bo piped and used
to convey tlio ropo from the ougluo houso to
tlio slope. Tho machinery for boring the
holos has been received and work will u

immediately.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness of tlio
skin of any sort, instantly reliovcd, per
manently cured. Doan's Ointment. At any
drug stiii h.

I. O. O. r. Anniversary.
The seventieth anniversary of Odd Fel-

lowship, which was founded In this country
at Ballimoro in 1S29, will ho celebrated in
Danville ou April 20th under the auspices of
the Central Pennsylvania Odd Fellows' An-
niversary Association.

flow era lor Kuster.
A full variety of Faster plants In full

L. ooin. They will arrivo Thursday, April
7th, at Coslctt's, 30 South Main St.

l'irel fire! llret
Insuro your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: l'lilla.
Underwriters Iusuranco Co, of Nortli
America and Flro Association,

t
Hartford

Fire Ins. Co., American Flro Insurance Co.,
mi ouosier rire ins, vo., united rircmeu's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Vord in ssiOg- - j
Murrls Wiirm atlendcd tho funeral of a

relative at Hninhurg
David Bright visited friends at Pottavllle

L. A. ltanihergcr left town this morning
for a huslnoss trip to Philadelphia and New
York.

Thomas II. Hughes was a guostof friends
at Pottsvlllo

Paul W. Hotiek 1ms returned from a visit
to Ills parents at Lebanon.

Misses S.illio Stiter and Jennie Wllfui-d- ,

tlio two jully "hello" girls of tlio llahanoy
City telephone exchange, were in town last
night healing some of the hearts they break
over the wires.

William Wynn visited friunds at Potts
vlllo last evening.

Miss Llllo 11. Scott, of Pottsvlllo, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

John McGowan made a husiness trip to
tie county seat this morning.

Justice Josoph Gieen, of Win. Pcnn, was
a visitor to town to day.

John A. Iteilly, Sr.. T. J. Mulla'hy and
T. T. Williams were among tho townsmen
who spent at the county seat.

Dr. W. N. Stein spent this murnlng at
Pottsvlllo.

Detective Miles Dougherty, of Northuin
berland, was a visitor to town lait evening.

D. F. Kccfor, of the carpenters' depart
input of the Pennsylvania railroad at Sun
bury, was in town on business ynntcnlar.

Morris Appenhclm, formerly salesman at
L. Itefuwieli's, has accepted a similar position
at David Levine n.

It's tho proper thing to visit tlio Famous
and get their prices on tailor mado suits. If
you don't you will ho out money. It

.Mud 1111(1 I'leilty of It.
Liii ron HniiAi.n : Having been for about

two months laminar with tho mud and hlth
of tho streets of Shenandoah, you may
imagine my sin prise on stepping nlf tlio
tiollcy at Mt. Carmel Monday morning lo
see nice, clean streets. I thought theio must
bo something wrong that winter and spring
had not been that way as I could not see a
mud hole anywhere. It was a sort of revela-
tion to me, a paradise. They had had winter
and spring, hut they had good roads. They
paved them and mado them "a thing of
biauty and a joy forever" compared with
our mud holes called sticets in Shenandoah.
Wo could havo just as good sticets as Mt.
Carniol. Why not? Aro we a smaller town?
Less enterprise? or what is tho matter? If
there is anything we have in abundance
except mud it is stono and stone will make
good streets if properly used. Why don't we
use them? T .,ayi:i:.

To Cure Headache in IS MlnuteB.
Tako Dr. Davis'. All druggist.

Too Many Miners.
From West Chester New s.

There aro employed in tlio anthracite coal
fields of Pennsylvania no.oss men and boys,
of which number 22,800 aro foreigners,

to tlio report of liohert llrownlec,
Chief of tho Bureau of Mines and Mining.
Of the total, 23,102 aie native born workmen.
Why aro not tho 22,800 mado citizens? Any
one who has doubted that foreigners were
crushing out the native-bor- mine worker
should bo convinced by the above ligures.
And more aliens aro being unloaded in tho
region almost daily. Chief Ilrownleo says
there aro too many workmen in the anthra-
cite region. No better reason could booll'ered
for putting still gieater lustrictiuus upon
immigration.

Bring cash and size of loom juul sco how
cheap you can buy carpets and oilcloths at
Fricko's carpet store.

Anthracite for the Navy.
The Mt. Carmel Star says the Philadel-

phia & Beading Coal & Iron Company on
Saturday issued orders at its collieries for
the preparation of broken and steamboat
sizes of ccal, and says the supposition is that
the company has hecu called upon to fill a
big order for the Navy department. The
steamboat size had practically gone out of
existence, and only ou raro occasions is an
order received for it, and then only in small
quantities.

Faster eggs named free of charge at M. L.
Keminerer's, :in N. Main street. Ot

lli'iit l'urcliiiso Society.
The Schuylkdl County Bent Purchaso

Limited, is a now business organiza-
tion recently formtd in Pottsvlllo. Its pur
pose is to purchase houses and tell them to
people who will pay for them in monthly
installments the samo as paying rent. Tlio
articles of association of tho society were
tiled in tho Itecunlor's ollico ycsteiday.

Silver Cream Polish, tho best in tho world.
At Brumm'H.

A Week to 'ust r.
Prepare for Easter Sunday and enjoy an

extra week of the Spiing finery hy seeing our
line of ladies' silk capes and children's coats
These oll'erings aro .something unusual, for
our line is cleverly combined witli worth,
economy and quality. Ourstock this spring
is far better than last spring, more price
worth, more fashion truth, more fubilc
value, and nearer ideal tailoring perfection

l ll. F. Gill.
Every color of tho rainbow is represented

in tlio Famous ready mado clothing depart
ment. H

Iloinwiird Hound,
E. S. Beinhold, cashier of tho Union

National Bank, Mahanoy City, now on his
way homo from a cruise of tlio Mediterran-
ean and the Orient iu the North German
Lloyd steamship "Aller," is expected to ho
back at the end of this week or tho begin-iiiu- g

of next.

I.ouU .Muitll Hum lteinoved
His notion and gent's furnishing stero from
No. 17 to 33 West Centio' street. Mr. Mann
solicits tlio patiouago of his patrons at his
now stand.

Tho latest, newest, nobbiest and chcapost
line of children's clothing can lie found at
tlio Famous. It

Kisteddroil Mt I'ottsvlllK.
Arrangements havo been mado to hold an

eisteddfod lu the Bethel Welsh Congrega-
tional church, l'ottsvllle, ou Good Friday
owning and Prof. John J. Pneo, of this
town, has been selected as adjudicator on
tho musical competitions. Miss Margaret
Thomas, of Pottsvillc, will adjudicate the
recitations. Tlio eisteddfod will ho local In
character, and tlio prizes small, hut lunch
caro has been oxoicised ill tlio selection o(
the program und tho contests will bo worthy
of attention.

JileldalU Cafe.
Clam soup, free,

Attention, Jr. O. I). A. .M,
All members of Major Wm. II, Jennings

Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., aro re.
quested to meet in their hull, Egau building,
comer Main and Centre streets, on Thurs-
day, April 7th, at one (1) o'clock p. in,,
sharp, to make arrangements to atlo.nd tho
funeral of our deceased brother, James
Morris. Members of Shciifciidoah Vnlley
Council, No, 530, and all visiting brotliers
are respectfully Invited to attend, lly order
of Council,

Davih Dadhow, Councilor,
Attest! WM. ItKKViH, It. S. t
You will find tho largest nnd mostcom'pleto

lino of Easter novelties at SI. L. Keminerer's,
33 North Main street.

1UAHAN0YCITY.

Attempt lo ltediiee tho Chief Ilurgoss
Salary Kails.

Mahanuy City, April 0. At a meeting of
the Borough Council last night an attempt
was mado to reduco tho salary of tho Chief
Burgess from $000 to $200 per year, The
Borough Solicitor stated that, ns the salary
of the official had been fixed for tho term,
it could not be leduccd, whereupon the mo-

tion was withdrawn. 11 appears tho under-
standing was that tho Chief Burgess would
open an office to try borough cases and turn
the lines collected into the borough treasury.
Tho idea was that tho lines and license fees
collected hy leason of the Burgess devoting
his entire time to the ollico would cover Ills
Increased salary, but this has not been tho
case, licnco the attempt to reduce the salary
to the old flguio. A motion was then made
to increase tlio salary of the Borough Treas-i- n

or from $100 to $200 per annum, but a
compromise was effected on $150.

E. E. Phillips, son of Major E. J. Phillips,
formerly superintendent at tho Sull'ulk col-

liery, is hero getting tho maeblnory ready
for tlio shirt factory, which will begin opera-

tions a week from next Monday, employing
about fifty hands.

Anthony Julius, the Lithuanian who stolo
$050 from John Bolltii in this town on Marcli
27th, last, and who was captured at Iloston,
Mass., last week, arrived hero this morning
in custody of Constable Klelndentz. Of the
stolen money $150 was found on the prisoner's
person. Tlio rest was spoilt. The money
was stolen from Bolilis' pillow while ho was
asleep the night bofore ho intended going to
the old country to jolu his family. Julius
claimed Bolltls gave hiin tho money for safe
keeping. The prisoner was taken to tho
Pottsvlllo Jail in default of $S00 bail.

URGING SUPPORT

FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, April 0.

"At the Capitol yesterdny tremendous
effort wns made to lmve ooiigreKs sup
port the outlined policy of the presi-
dent. A general belief WHS expressed
whpn the house adjourned that u ma-

jority of the house committee on for-
eign iiffiilrs wns rrndy tn support Sir.
JIcKInley's plan, nnd the Impie.sslon
prevailed that a resolution In line with
the rrcornmenilathiiis of the president
would he reported from the committee.

There Is a great deal of uncertainty
icsardiiiK tho senate committee. . A de-

bate which occurred In the executive
session of the senate Into yesterday af-

ternoon would Indicate that, no matter
what was the character of the resolu-
tion to come from the committee, the
resolution would cause n serious and
perhaps ptoloniteil discussion. It em-

phasized the fact that there are two
elements In the senate, one for Inde-
pendence with intervention and the
other for Intervention alone, and these
two factions will light vigorously for
their Ideas.

The relations of tho United States
with Spain was the uppermost topic in
tho executive session, and constituted
the subject of many conferences among
senators. Tho nctivlty was due to tho
announcement that the president's
messaRo would recommend the adop-
tion of a policy looking to Intervention
in Cuba on the nart of the executive
branch of the government rather than
the recognition of Independence, and
to an effort to make smooth tho way
for the reception of such a report. The
executive session was devoted to a
general discussion of the policy to be
pursued towards Spain, and developed
the fact that much opposition would
be made to the acceptance of a policy
In line with the president's desires.

While the senate was In executive
session a formidable element In the
senate was considering what should be
done In cas'o the resolutions should be
reported for recognition ot Independ-
ence. This faction was composed of
what Is known as tho conservative ele-
ment on the Itcpuhllcan side of the
senate. Their conference was held In
Senator Aldrich's committee room, and
among those present were Senators
Hanna, I'latt of Connecticut, Spooner,
Halo, Fairbanks nnd Aldrich. Senator
Allison was also there for a brief time.

Opposod to ('ilium ItoooKiiltlon.
A general purpose was expressed to

oppose the adoption ot any report that
should recommend a recognition of Cu-

ban Independence and which did not
Indeed conllne Itself to the support of
the pjeslden's recommendation for In-

tervention only. This position was
taken because of tho generally ex-

pressed conviction among the senators
present that in case of war with Spain
and the triumph of the arms of the
United States this country should be
left free to dispose of Cuba as she
might see proper. Many of them

dissatisfaction with the present
Cuban administration nnd the opinion
was given Hint the recognition of In-

dependence at this time would hind tho
United States tu the support of the
present Cuban administration and to
guaranteeing Its bonds, giving to the
Cuban Junta a position ot Influence and
power to which it Is not In their opinion
entitled. Hence n decision was reached
to labor with the committee on foreign
relations not to report a resolution
with a double purpose, and the Inten-
tion wns expiessed on the part of some
to nppi so Its adoption If reported.

The ptevulllng opinion nmong sena-
tors is that Hie committee will recede
from Its position for both Independence
and intervention and report a resolu-
tion iu accordance with the president's
recommendation for Intervention alone,
but this Is not certain. Of tliree mem-
bers of the committee seen, nil classed
as s, one, Senator Frye, an-
nounced himself satisfied with inter-
vention: another, Senator Foralter, an-
nounced that lio would not favor the
change, and a third, Senntor Davis, re-

fused to commit himself. Senator
Lodge had previously said that lie
would support the president's position.

Headache Quickly Cured,
Dr. Davis' never falls, 23c.

Our Two Now AVnr"VoiHMl.
London, April C Lieutenant John J.

Knapp took command of tho new
American cruiser Diogenes yesterday,
transferring tho command of the new
American torpedo boat Somers to Act-
ing lCnsIgn C. W. Hazeltlne. The
Diogenes proceeded to Weymouth to-

day, and the two vessels will sail for
New York together. It is feared they
will he unable to start bofore tomor-
row, as the Diogenes must take on a
cargo of ammunition nt Weymouth.
The German crow that brought the
Somers hero will bo leplaccd by an
American crow.

Work on tlio .Mu'liiii Wi rit); Siiisponilcd
Key West, April C The Meriitt &

Chapman Wrecking company's tug I.
J. Morrltt. witli the derrick Chief and
the schooner F. K. Sharp In tow,

yesterday from Havana, having
suspemWd work on the wreck of the
Mnlne. They loft Iu pursuance of In-

structions from the company, as mat-tor- s
were getting In too excitable con-

dition for tlu.in to bo left thora longer.

The farmer, tho mcclianio and the hieyrlo
......ruler nrn llnl.ln I.,... ....... iuiioA iivi leu cilia mm

riiiMW. DoWitt's Witch Hazel S.ilvo is tho
htlfct till II Lf tn lO'f'M fill lmtwl It Iw.ntu ...t.Mr
aril 14 well known ctuo for piles. C. 11.

LUMBER !

GLENN & O'HEARN
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price. The new
proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah L,uniber and 1'eed Co

1111:11,

MOHIMH. At Hhennnihuih, ou the Itti lust.,
.lames Morris, iijrcd 27 years. Mineral will
take place mi Thurndnv nfteriioiin, nt 2 o'clock,
leaving the family residence. South Mowers
street, nt 1:110 o'clock and proceed to tho P. 51.
eliureli where services will be continued.
Interment In the Odd Fellows cemetery,
ltelatlves and friends respectfully Invited to
attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

."Wit HAMS. A beautiful wnlnnt bed room
suite. Coinpleto outilt. Apply at Ilr.iiAi.n

ollico.

HAM!. Houso nnd lot, 313 Knt CentreFOlt Apply to T. It. lleddall, Hliennu-ilonh- .

pOIt HALM A very desllnblo property. Ap-- !

ply to Joseph Wjutt, 201 North .Main Kt. tt

nOli ltlIXT The comer store ruom now oc--

I' entiled Iiv the Factory Shoo Store. A irood
... ...... ...... ni,i.H i.. ii... i.....t n...i .i.,.
or niiv other husiness Apply to N. W. lleiltlall,
Ueddab'K Hardware .Store.
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ARBBY'S
OCK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIIAUCKER, JR., - Agent.

mmmiuiumttiiuiim
GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people (rem attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ninlcss and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $.
The Very l'.cft Teeth, $8.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordeicd. Vc can take ) our impression In
the morning and give yon your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Ooltl Fillings, $i ; Hest Silver
Hillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations mid estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

EASTERNJ
TOYS,CANDIES,cs CHEAP.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

rniin.-ctiEnr-STOit- E,

29 West Centre Street.

FRESH PRETZELS
DKUVKItKn KVHUY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 and 120 X. llowcrs St., Shenandoah.

-- JvuOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Webster's
'iBiternatioaial

Successor 0 tho "UtntbrUfgcd,"
Tho Ona (3rettt tftiuitJurtt Authority,

Ko u rlt- - linn. . J, Jlrewer,
Jllsticu I. S. hiinreiiHi (!nurt.

.
Ktniiilarcl

or the ir.fl.oov'triiiiUnff
OMcfl, the 1'. H. Huprfina (
uoiui, nit 1110 Diuie nu- -

ne 'oitrts,anloffnei (lie HclioolbookB.

M'Jirmly
Coiiimctitlccl

lv Stalo AiiiwrlnteniU'nts
or ftrliool, OollfUH I'rtsl t
tlt'iitR.aiHlouirrhtliirutorft J
uuiiuBi wiuiQiH iiumuur.

Invaluable
Iu Hid limine) old, and to
Ihu tt'iiclier, ncliffi.tr, iiim(
It'BSUMIlll lllilll, 1U1U btl(

nin best for practical usn.
It Is ensy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncla'oi
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It lu my tu learn what a word meant.

Tho JVcie- - York Trtlmno Snytit
I lin lit .t llttnii eiiiiii'i fioni the firens u lti a

f Miinti.j.ii.it4 tint tniplii'S tliu must tliiironilii-ill- ,
irl dinul lyiiiimlilil'Ul iliKn Ulull. 'l,

1'ilt ' 11). IIUIU I1IIS llVOIk III WlllIU till )
y uiauujr iiwiiu i' ti iif.-D- i'ui p. iwi.
5 ' flijrTHininsT.
X liTSnccInieii pages sent on application lo
5 , .C-- C. Ml'.linXAM CO., J'libllsliers,
2 .tnriMCfipn, .iifl.ss., i'.wooooKCrQOOoooooouoo

LUMBER!

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new brunch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Baby Carriages
$3.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2.75.

White enameled bedsteads, a
miracle, $1.98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49d

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35C.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at Sl;

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupturc from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupturc without
operation or detention from

business.'

Absolutely no Uangsr.

Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
lo. Charges and terms moderate nnd within
reach of all.

Thos. Buchanan,
k OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Homo or at

Our Store.

--- Moved tO"

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

FULL MOON e c o

And that is the time to have
your hair cut. We make it a specialty,

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BAR11RR SHOP,

Ferguson House Block.

I Tho Rosv FroshnoRR
I And. a velvet soilness of the akin is luv
I Complexion i'owder


